
r Thorp aro in Flnriila (".00,000 cocoa-im- t
trers, whoso fruit is all pent to tho

Jsew York market.

Olrrvn.l ITnvcn, Mirli., report tho
nppoRrnnci) of vhito fisli iu Ijnko

Michigan.

llarst Times.;
' rolltlolntm tuny (Mxiti' mi l Connrrss mny
totrMuli", lull tlioro Is cno dement of distress
tvliieh nmko tlietlini's very Imrl lii'loeil, nml
1 lint Is n enlil winter nml phvsienl MnVritiF.
I'sins nml nrlns lire not set ilcin In any
tariff IIM, nnl there is ono reformer, St.
Jaoobs (Ml, Unit ilo.-- not I'.elnv n prompt
rim' of mi !! evils.

Prnfness Cannot be Cured
FiTloenl an;1iestin'. n theresnnot roach ths
diseased jxirl ion of h- our. 'I here emir one
way to c lire Heathen, I hat ! by rint il

reini'ille. I len'iio a Is eiui' il iiym ln
flamed ooniiitlon of 1 lie nun "iw lining of the
Kustmliinn Till, When this t ul pom In.
flamed i on have a rtlm'il 1113 sound or imper-fi-- rt

hearini:. oni when it is entirely cloed
lleafneai in tine t, anil nnless the" Inflam-
mation nmi hi tnkrn out and this tiilo re-
stored to its normal condition, hrnrioc will bedestroyed fnrexer; nine rases, out ten lire
caused hy rntnrrh, wliioh In nothing but nn

endttinn of tlio murons
W'e will uive Oim Hundred I iJlnr for anv

rase of (rained hy ratarrlil that can-
not ho enro l hy Hail's (JatnrrU Cure. Send for
ulrcuinra, free.

F, J. TnKNFT & Co., Toledo, Ou
HSold by DruKgUta, 7Se,

The Mom 1'lrnsaiu Way
Of prevent iiiR the pripiT. colds, hoajlarhesaml
frvvrs Is to use tho liquid laxative remedy,
Pjrup of Fipn, whenever tlio system needs a

prentle, yet effective cleansing. To he benefited
Jiiemust trot the true romody manufactured
hy tho ('alifornia Fiir Syrup Co. only. For sale
hy all (lrtitrils in ftiNv nnd$ljlottlos.

Ko.t Corons axii Tiikost PisoitpsFts use
Mhown' Hiiiivi hi r, Thoi hks. " Have never
rhstn?ed my mind t thom, except I

lilnk holtornf tint whir'i ho'an hv thinlr-n- c

well ot.".?-r- . Henry Hiir.-- lirfchtr. Sold
mly in boxes.

A Iteanlltnl Hnnvenii- - sipnon
VVIII bp sent, with everv bottle of 7r. 1ortie'i
I frla'm roi,; Curr. Ordered by mail. post.
I'uid, oOcts. Address. Hnxsie. rlufTalo, N. Y.

Mornlnes Feerham's Pills with a drink of
water. lieechairTs noothers. gft cents a box.

Hatch's 1'nlversnl Coneli Sjp is a Positive
cure fur Croup. " cents at drinccisip.
Tf afflicted with sore eves use lir. Isaac Thorn

Eye-w- it. 1 iruncist s sell at S'tc per hot t le.

i 7t'--

Miss Ortencla . Allen
Snlem, Jllrh.

Liver and Kidney
troublo cause 1 me to snfTer all but death,
tight weeks I live 1 on brandy and lieef tea,
fhe doctor said he had not a ray of hope for
my recovery. I rallied and commenced taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and from the first IV It better. I continued and
am now able to assist my mother iu her house-
work. I owe my life to Hood Sari-arMa-

Ortrncta E. Allen. HOOD'S CURES.
llonit1 Pill cure nnu. si ok hfadacbe, lndl

pe t Ion, bilioimut'S's. Kohl iiy all (lnisi?ttt.

R.
HADWAY'S

READY RELIEF
CCBES JlSD TBEVESTS

Colds, Coughs
Sore Throat Hoarseness
StifTNeck Bronchitis
Catarrh Headache
Toothache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Asthma
Bruises Sprains

Quicker Than Any Kaowa Kemsiy.
Ko matter how rlnlent or excruciating tue paia the
ftlieuma'ie, Hodrt't.lon, Iiitlrni, lYIpple. Nervous,
Neuralgic, or pronraled witi dUeanei ma lulTer.

' RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Will Afloril luslaut Kiir.

INTERNALLY A half toa teaspoon-fu- l
in halt a tumbler of water will in a few

minilteh cure Cramps, Spasms. Sour Stomach,
Nausea, Vomiting, lloarthurn, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness, Sick Ilotulache. liiarrhuja, Colic,
Flatulency and all internal pains.

There la not a remedial a.-ei- in the world
that will cure Fever an Auue and all other
Malarious. Hibous nml other fevers, aided hy
RAD WAY'S PILLS, sonuickly as RAO-WAY- 'S

READY RELIEF.
Flllr coma per Ilottlr. Sold by l)rngIila.

HE sI'RK TO UV.T K A lW A V'K.
Y A' Vt

THE JUDGES .V.

WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION

Have made the

HIGHEST AWARDS
(Medals anil Diplomas) to

WALTER BAKER & CO.
On each of the following named articlett

BREAKFAST COCOA, ....
l'remliim Sit. 1, ( liorolatc, .

Vanilla ( liocolntc,

((Titian Kwrrt ( liiHiilule,

Cocoa Kuttrr.
for purity of material," "eacrlleut flavor,'

and "uniform een couipii.itum."

WALTER BAKER icMORCHESTER, MASS.

twentv-nr- e yearaiULi "to I
disease which thedm lort25 IToii.nini.il SCROFULA 1

was iteaied hy severalphvsii uns and Biweialisla

Y r1 W1'.'":ut heint; hcuetited:Cell ft "nit I tried many ,,jleinelic. i,iit relief.
I'll ami

Uikmn sli hot t lei I am now well
i . . u ' hkl" ls IZ -- '''

Mua. y. T iit cK. ( 1 1 rrw 1
IleUlH v. Ark.

ftr Tt4ti

SWIFT SPECIFIC
AlLAMA,

CO.,
C,A. s. s. s.

CDPP ' n Mi t K to .Km- : .1
iis-.- d III l. ...unn-- tiM..ih mim liocu--

111 K. 1IM SI N,.w Vorlt

PATENTS .allium. hi, H. i. S,, ,n'j f,.,.H
laliu.1 l ilt- f,,r , 'g ,iu.(u

. n n
Wliu mrht luiif or Aallt- -

f mis. hlmuM uM i'lMi'iCiiruInf
( I riiButupii.u. Ii has cured I

J i aon lihks not injnr- -

U

F.ABIjT FATTKNtO OF,nOOS.

It cost miit'li low to mako pnnnl
of jiork carlr llinn it lor Into, though
if porn alone lie f d too much tf it
while the wenther in warm is apt to in-

jure digestion. The preat advantage
if early fattening ia thnt it ia done

tiliilo there ia tiaually plenty of waste
vegetablea, amall potatoes, beets and
small apples, more or less of which go
to the pigpen and yary the diet of tlio
fattening hogs. After theso are all
stored iu the eellar it is very rare that
any are taken out, and then fattening
hogs soon cloy on their ration of corn
without anything to make it more easy
of digestion. Ameriean Cnltivator.

FEF.PING A CALVING COW.

The feeding of a cow aoon to ealvo
is an important matter as regarda tho
welfare of the animnl, and by neglect
or mistake many cows are injured
when in this condition. It ia safe to
avoid all grain feeding for at least one
month beforo the calf ia expected, but
Buy kind of vegetables or roots, may
bo given with safety and advantage.
Tho principle on which stich cows are
to be fed is that the bowels should be
kept in a free condition, and all food
that may nnduly stimulate tho system
is to be avoided. After the calf ap-
pears, stronger food is given gradually
luriug two or three weeka following.
Tho cow may bo milked a few hours
after tho calf is born. It is to be kept
from sucking, which is generally ad-

visable, but the milking must depend
wholly on the condition of the cow.
Some copious milkers may need milk-
ing before tb calf comes. Now York
Times.

A IN BITTER MAKIXCI.

The readings of the Babcock test at
Chicago, in the dairy test, and the
actual results of the churn, indicate
at the close of sixty-fiv- e days that, had
it been possible to make separators
and churns and other things to work
ro perfection, the Jerseys would have
hndniuely-eigh- t, the Guernseys ninety-tw-

tho Shorthorns, ninety-thre- e

pounds each more butter to their
credit, and this with the most perfect
mechanism ever devised in butter
making and controlled by the best ex-
perts obtainable. Now if with separa-
tors and best churns, over ninety
pounds of butter is lost in about 2300
ponnds, what ia the loss in the usual
farm house, where bntter is being
made in primitive ways, so to speak?
This shows a loss of about one pound
of butter in forty of original fat,
while ordinary making shows about
one pound in four is lost between pan
and butter crock; or at least ten times
more. Prairie Farmer.

HOUSE NOTES.

Bran makes more bone than oats.
Beauty and speed combined will al-

ways sell.
Breed in to fit the type and out to

strengthen tho constitution.
Horses kindly treated anl well

groomed require less feed than those
which are not well cared for.

The horse breeder should know how
to handle his horse intelligently, treat
it humanely and feed it scientifically.

The horse is a dainty feeder and will
eat more heartily and with better
relish if the food is not kept con-
stantly beforo them.

When German coach horses are
crossed, even upon common mares,
the colts produced are remarkable for
size, bono and action.

Young horses for roadsters and driv-
ing purposes need to be fed properly
and upon tho grain foods adapted to
their needs and future development.

Every farmer should include a colt
ol two among his live Btock. If they
aro the proper kind, they will pay
better thun almost any other kind of
stock.

Turn the colts out every day to ex-
ercise at will in a paddock. If kept
in tho stall their spirits and health
sutler and they are apt to form bad
habits.

In order to bring a good price
young trotters must be tiained. If
the breeder cannot afford to do this he
can sometimes arrange with a trainer
for development on "shares."

If horse meat could be made popu-
lar as an article of diet, it would be a
boon to those people who have been
foolish enough to breed inferior horses
which are not suitable for road or
Iraught purposes.

Tho produce of pacing dams train
more easily and develop more rapidly
than animals in which that element is
wanting, and the explanation of this is
that the fast pace is older than the
fast trot and the instinct more firmly
fixed.

Moderate exercise io liflit cart and
on a smooth road or track during tho
coming winter is less apt to prove in
jurious to last spring's foals than is the

practice of turning them
out together iu rough or icy yard,
when more or less injury is sure to re-

sult from their play. New York
World.

FARM Bl'ILDlNGS.

In answer to the inquiry of "C.
H.," Clinton Couuty, Ohio, regarding
thj best uud proper location for bnild-ing- s

on a farm that lies wholly on one
side of the road, I would say that
where at all practical, it is by fur best
to pluee them near the roadside, for
potent reabous.

It is dcahuble particularly for so- -

cial intercourse, as your neighbors
ond friends are much more apt to call
i.ua liuicli better opportunity is afTord- -

ed in sending to town for mails or
groceries when inexpedient tn go
yourself and a neighbor parses by.

It might be urym-.- that trumps are
let-- liiiUo to trouble when such liuild-- I

iug are further back, but experience
I teaches us that such is not the case, as

sequent pahbers-b- y aio a menace to
Mich vihiturs aud they seldom make
their culls disrespectful. We are
awurc that if a farm bo quite rectau- -

gular, with a narrow frori lo the road,
it might bo less convenient to build
adjacent to tho roadside than if tho
long side lay there, yet wo would'
prefer to build there if sito was satis-

factory, and if possible let our fields
reach tho full length of tho farm, if
not too Urge.

Of course there are farms where it
is perfectly impracticable to build
npon the roadside, other than for a
mere residence. Tho writer was
raised on just such a farm where tho
buildings are ahnost iu the center.
This made it very handy for farm pur-
poses, in hauling and passing to and
from work. Still there was a certain
amount of social freedom that was
alwi.ys absent, which I find now living
by the roadside. In fact, I would
rather put up with many inconven-
iences than to bo moved back from the
road, especially if a macadamized one
ran besides my farm, for then, with
my buildings on it it would be handy
at any season of the year to go to town
or to market.

I think it has a better effect on one's
children to bo thrown into the pos-
session of certain freedom and privi-
leges that remoteness from the high-
way cannot afford them. Mostly our
schoolhouses are situated along tho
road, consequently our children find
less inconvenienco in attending school.
As a rule, onr highways pass some well
located spot that will prove a satisfac-
tory location for our buildings, which
w ill prove an incentive to us to im-

prove their surroundings much more
than if set too far back from the road.
Yes, by all means C. H., build upon
the roadside or sufficiently close to bo
practically convenient to it. Ohio
Farmer.

IVltXTRV NOTES.

Grease of any kind is a preventive
of scabby legs.

It is best to have tho roosts low and
all on one level.

Don't keep too largo a flock for the
accommodations you offer.

Too much food is as bad as too little
for diminishing the egg supply.

Active breeds require more grain
than those which take on fat readily.

All grain should be scattered so
that the hens are compelled to search'
for it.

Cut bones are well worth what they,
cost, and every farmer should own a
cutter.

If you expect to make money out of
your poultry you must give it rational
treatment.

Bronzo turkeys are a cross between
the pnre American gobbler and a do-

mestic tnrkey.
Mixed lots in the chicken market are

generally purchased at the price, tho
poorest aro Worth.

Give all tho fowls a warm feed each
day, if possible, and avoid feeding any
musty or spoiled food.

A good way to feed clover to poultry
is to rnu it through a cutting box and
then soak it over night.

By raising most of your roots and
vegetables the cost of keeping poultry
will be greatly diminished.

' Light BrahmAs are tho largest of
the Brahma family. They are good
birds where meat is desired.

Thd layers and tne fattening fowls
require different systems of feeding,
aud should be kept separate.

Most peoplo are uuawnre that con-
sumption is one of the many diseases
to which poultry aro subject.

Inbreeding will improve the appear-
ance of the birds, but if carried to far
the health of the chickens will suffer.

A three year-old gobbler is generally
esteemed better than a two year-ol- d

one for the raising of healthy chicks.
The best laying hens are the most

active. Keeping food constantly be-

fore them will spoil the best flock of
layers.

' Grass iu runs is possible only when
they are suflieieutly largo to allow each
hen from eighty to 100 square feet of
space.

You may bo too far from market to
pay for raising poultry to send thither,
but why not raiso a little for your own
family?

Why uot feed your ponltry a littlo
ensilage? Wbnt is good for milk pro-
duction should also be good for egg
production.

Fowls are supposed to have been in
troduced into Europe from Persia.
They are believed to have been first
domesticated in Burmah.

Everybody knows that tho sick
swallow liquids moro readily thau
solids, and as successful poultry keep-
ing implies tho employment of com-
mon Bvnse, givo your sick ponltry
their medicine in the drinking water.

ir iteeipe.
People who pay out a good deal of

money for inferior will
be glad to know how to make a good
dressing for themselves at a very small
cost. The following is said to be a
capital recipe : Take two drams of
spermaceti oil, threo ounces of good
molasses, and four ounces of finely-powdere- d

ivory black, and stir them
together thoroughly. Then stir iu
half a pint of good vinegar and the
dressing is ready for use. It gives a
bright, clean surface, and makes tho
shoes look almost like new. Here is a
dressing for ruiuy weuther, which will
make the shoes water-proo- uud at
the same time leave the leather soft
and pliable : Tuko un ounce of bees-
wax, an ounce of turpentine, and a
quarter of au ounce of Burgundy
pitch. Put them into half a pint of
cotton seed oil, and melt together
over a slow fire, being careful that the
mixture does uot tukefire. Picayune.

For Chapped l.ips.
A good remedy for c.bappfilt lips is

lnudo l.y mixing together two spoou-ful- s

of clarified honey with a few
drops of laveudur water. Anoint the
lips with tho mixture frequently. o
New York Woi'ld.

HOUSEHOLD AIT A lit ,

RTRWEl CEI.HRV.

Scrape and wash one or two heaila
at celery, cnt the stalks iuto two-inc- h

lengths and boil half au hour, or un-

til tender, in salted water. Praiu off
the water, pour over tho celery suff-
icient croam saueo to cover, simmer a
few moments and serve. Now York
World.

FniRO ONIONS.

The art of frying an onion ho that
it will Vie delicate and crisp is not
generally understood. Thero is but
one way to fry this- vegetable which
will give tho right result that is, to
cut it in slices and soak then iu milk
for at least ten minutes. Then dip tho
slices in flour and immerse them in
boiling fat, hot enough to brown in-

stantly a bit of bread thrwn in. You
cannot keep the onion iu si iocs, so it
is not worth while to try to do so.
After they havo fried for six or seven
minutes they may be lifted np with a
skimmer on to brown paper and will
bo found firm and thoroughly deli-
cious. Cooked in this way they may
bo served as a garnish to a daintily-broile- d

beefsteak or to a dish of fried
chops or beof crcquettes. There is no
way of frying an onion in a pan with a
little butler, as commonly recom-
mended in coo' books, which will pro-
duce a satisfactory result. The onion
softens and absorbs tho butter, owing
to the natural law of capilliary attrac-
tion, and the result ia that the butter
and ouion becomo a dark and greasy
mass. American Cultivator.

Arri.u JELLY.

Apple jelly is littlo regarded be-

cause tho apple is so conmiou. Never-
theless it ia ono of our most excellent
fruit jellies, and it is a ttandnrd de-

pendence of the French cook in tho
preparation of fruit pies and various
other desserts, Tho French make
many delicious compotes of apples,
Tho difference between a compote and
a preserve should bo carefully noted.
A conipoto is a preparation of fruit
put up for immediate use, as we put
up cranberries or stew apples; a pre-
serve is a preparation of fruit intended
to be used at Borne distant time, and
may usually bo kept a twelvemonth or
longer. Apple preserves are an ab-

surdity, ns apples are found in market
all tho year round, except in the be-

ginning of summer, when other fruits
aro in abundance. Apple jelly is best
prepared from time to time as it is
needed, though there is no objection
to having two woeka' supplies iu the
house for fruit pies and general use.
A compotij should not bo mado more
thau a day or two at tho furthest be-

fore it is to be served. Tho most
familiar American compote, moulded
cranberries, is considered to bo in its
primo condition tho day after it is
made.

For an apple jelly select a dozen
firm, well flavored apples. Fall pip-
pins make an excellent jelly, but almost
any well flavored, slightly tart apple
will do for this purpose. Do not peel
the apples, but.cut them into quarters,
leaving the core in, but removing any
wormy specks. Partially decayed ap-

ples are uulit for the purpose. Pour
a piut of cold water over them and
slice in half a lemon. Put thorn in a
porcelain-line- d kettle to boil. Let
them cook for twenty minutes, and
then strain them through a fine sieve
or a coarse cloth. Add sugar in the
proportion of a pound to every pint
of juice. Let tho sugar and apple
juice boil together for twenty minutes.
Then test the mixture, and as soon as
it forms a jelly pour it into cups. A
layer of this jelly spread over an apple
meringue pie beforo the meringue is
put on is a great improvement, and
most French cooks use such a layer in
all their fruit pies, both next to the
crust and over the fruit, so that the
fruit is incased in the apple jelly. The
reason for this is that the apple ia au
inexpensive, convenient article to use,
aud possesses the ability to take to
itself the flavor of other fruits, like
peaches, pineapples aud greengages.
A most delicious applo meringue pio
is mado of apple jelly strongly tinc-
tured with lemon juico and covered
with a meringue flavored with lemon.
For the purpose of economy a nice
applesauce, strained as it should be,
aud with a layer of apple jelly over it
and then the layer of meringue is more
often used. New York Tribune.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

To clean brass lamp-burner- s aud
make them good us new, boil ia salted
vinegar.

To prevent lamp globes from being
broken by drafts or accidental sprink-
lings put on the stove in cold water
and let slowly coine to a boil.

To clean rust or other stains from
tho inside of decanters, cruets, or
other slender necked gloss vessels slice
a potato and use as you would shot
grains.

To slide pies with ease give the
plate a few careful "Hops" when you
first take it from the oven and, unless
the juice has cooked over tho edge, it
will loosen at once.

To boil dumplings iu tho
way without a steamer invert a

saucer in the bottom of kettle and,
just beforo the water comes to a boil,
drop them in around it.

To beat eggs successfully they should
first be thoroughly chilled. In the
summer time they should be immersed
in ice water or placed iu tho refrig-
erator a few moments before using.

Take a basket of eggs and dip in a
kettle of water, putting them in and
out again as quickly as possible, threo
times in succession. They will keep
au entire season preserved iu this way.

If the inside of your tea or coffee
pot is black, fill it with water aud put
iu a piece of hard suup. Set it on the
stove and let it boil half au hour or
one hour. It will be as bright as new.

A Bible Distributor.
Terhaps the most famous distribu-

tor of bibles in the world was Deacon
William Brown, of New Hampshire.
Ho be'itn the work iu 1819, and kept
it up till his deuth this yeur at the
age of sevi iity-six- . During that time
no fewer than 120,001) copies of the
scriptures were given out by him, uud
ilespite Ins uge in tuu two years pre-
ceding his death he cunvussed 211)

town and visited over 80,001) families,

Tostal curds uso up 7'il tons of
taidbcmrd mrjr yer u thin country,

TEMrEItANCE.

thr rmrxKAaVs rrnTtB.
Ont In tlm stront with nnltwl feet,

I snwths hanlnss drunkard's daughter
flor tattered shawl w thin and small i

Blis little kucw, for no ono tniiKbt ner.
ITprskln was fair her milium hnlr

Was Mown alwut linr pretty foreheail j
Her sad, white face, wore sorrow's trace.

And want and woe that woronot borrowed.
noart-hroko- n olilM, she seldom snilloil,

Hope promised her no bright ;
Or If Its light flashed on her night,

Thou up came darker clouds of sorrow.

She sortly said, "We hare no hronil.
No wood to keep the fire j"

The child was III. the wind so chill
llortliln cold Wood to ice was turning.

That long night flcl, ami then tlio light
Of rosy dny, In bounty shining.

Tipped domn and spire and roof with fire,
And sliouo on ono beyond repining,

Asleep alone as cold as stone,
Where no d parent sought her jIn wlritlng sheet of snow and sloot.
Was found the lituless drunkard's daughter.

tieorgo W. lluugny.

tXCRRASK IX XKRVOrS PISHASES.
Mr. Charles Fere, the well known Parisian

authority on nervous diseases, notions an Im-
mense lucrciwo in France In tho ninladlot
which am Ills spoeiiil charge, and thinks It
(lite "to the increase in absin-
the-drinking, and bars." lr. Here pay.
that twontv-thro- e years ago there was hard-
ly such a thing ns a bnr In all Paris, but now
"one sees them all over the town, uud al-
ways crowded."

An ArrAi.Liso record.
Archdeacon Fnrrar gives In the London

niimnnitnriiin some appalling fuels In regard
to tho effects and prevalnnce of driinkeiiuess
In Kngland : "Tno nuinlier of drunk and
disorderly persons for twenty-liv-e years is
no fewer than 4,'2rtH.rm, though not one In
twenty of tho drunkards aro nrrostod. Pau-
perism hns extended enormously, but the
1'halrui.m of the Coventry Hoard of Guard-
ians has never seen an ubstalniir come to tho
work-hous- e for relief j thu sumo is true, of
fifteen other ."

WHKK HE REClAJf.
Every drunkard will admit that when hebegan to Indulge ho had no intention of be-

coming a drunkard, but simply n moderate
drinker. Then with theso facts before us.

- nn, viMllirill, letus ask. is It right or wrong to indulge the,. nut-- we kiiow mar our example may
lead others to do the same? Is It right orwrong to deny when wa know thatthe habit often leads to physical nnd moraldebasement'........... Tali Hi.hr.. A . . .v., ntwiii; in con-
demn the habit by word and example and to
" mi means in our power to stop It,
Slid is or .tiu.,....-..- ..it. . .
likely to be suocessful in stopping it Sao--

wins vr.x s TBootiitrs ox miixk.
Heer is a far more dangerous enemy t

fiermany than nil tho enemies ot France.
Yon Moltko.
- Look not upon the wine when it Is roil

when it giveth its color iu tho cup, wheu II
moveth ItsMf aright. At tho Inst It bitett
like a serpent and stingeth like an adder.
Solomon.

While tho Intemperate man Inflicts evil
upon his friends, ho brings far more evil
upon himself. Not only to ruin his family,
but also to bring ruin on his body nnd soul,
is the greatest wrong that any mau cvin com-
mit. Socrates, 4(19 11. C.

Drunkenness is not only tiie eauseof crime
but it is crime, and if any encourage drunk-
enness for the sake of the prollt derived
from the sale of drink they r guilty of a
form of moral nssassinition as criminal as
any that has been practiced by tho brnvos of
any country or of any age. John Kuskin.

Never shall my huud or voloo lie lifted
against temperance fauatics. If
ever a cause justified fanaticisn;, the temper-anc-

cauai) dims. Tj mo thero Is nothing
mom disgusting or more disheartening to
tho cause of humanity, than thu selilsh,

g, luxurious mail indulging ill
dissipation un I denouncing temperunco fa-

naticism. Key. Phillips lirooks.
For oue roully converted Christianas the

fruit of missionary ialvor, the drinking prac-
tices of the Kngllsh havo made 1000 drunk-rd- s.

This is a sadthoiight, but It is the sol-
emn truth. If the F.uglish were driven out
.if India the chief trace of their
hnvlng tiecn there would be tho numlier of
irnukar ls left behin t. Archdeacon Jeffries
After Thirty-on- e Years Spent iu ludla.

THE CRTtSIl SIM Or OCR I.AM).
Hev. J. M. Clean-- , of Minueannhs. formerly

President of the Catholio Total Abstinence
t'uion of America, nt the recent Catholic Lay
Congress, held in Chicago, read au able
paper upon the subject of temperance, in
nrnicn no ciinrueteriBeti Intemperance as lue
rying sin of our land, and also said

'iliedrink curse shields itself behind false
theories of scieuce. and many have been de- -
iuiiou ny tne uuso notion that alcohol Is bene- -
aial to health. Tliirtv-si- x States of tills
Uuion have by law minletlieteaching of true
principles of temperance compulsory in out
ommon setioels. Tno much importance
annot beattuchud to the practice of ineul-'alin- g

habits of total abstiiieu"S among ohll- -
Jren nnd our loya nnd girls during the dan-jero-

and trying period of youth.
it our prelates, prlosts, nnd people Join

(lands together to work in harmony nnd
itrengtu iortliereall7itlon of the admonitions
f our plenary councils the awful curse of

jitempcr&nce can bo almost entirely eradi--
miiihi irom among ns. we must encourage.
:heu, our total abstinence societies by every
ne:ius at our command. We priests, miud-i- ul

of Pope Leo's wor. Is, must 'sliino u mod-si- s
of total abstinence,' and by exhortation

ind preaching avert the muuy calamities
with which the vice threatens C'hur;h and
jtate.

"In those sanctuaries of affection aud vir-:u- e,

the Christian homes of our people lot
;he sophistries of the advocates of alcohol be
xposeit by sound reasoning, the tempta-

tions nnd dangers of the saloon be carchilly
.ixpluiued, aud let fut here aud mothers merit
'or themselves the reward uud eonsolutlon of
lober sous and daughters by showing a noble
xample of ol uud sobriety.
"Let there be u general and a generous

distribution of temperance literature, tracts,
lectures, statistics, an I goo I reading among
our people. And this work of agitation In
lavor ot soorlety uud temperance must be
constant aud uctive. The allurements of
driuic are ever thrusting themselves iu the
pathway of men. Near to the house of prayer
the workingniHU fluds the driuking-suloo-

cheerful, enticing, and hospitable, as he goes
to woreiiip (rod on Sunday morning. Closu
to the gates of the fuctory or mill the agents
of alcohol ply their trade and tempt thu
weary toiler to spend for a moment's grutltl-cutio- u

his hard-earne- d money that is much
needed iu his humble home. burrounded
thus by attractive temptations, uieu need
constant warnings, repeated admonitions,
aud such wholesome intlueiicu us will
(treugt lieu and suTeguard tueni against the
overpoweriug spell of drluk."

TEMPERANCE MEWS AMI MOTES,

For every four shillings spent In Kngland
on driuk, only a y is exptmded on
education.

Captain H. H. Siverd was recently shot
and killed by n drunken joint-keep- while
trying to enforce tlio prohibitory law at
Wichita, Kansas.

Investigations show t hut
Is about tweuty times as freiueut among men
as among wo:nu, the dillereuoo being

to the us-- j ot tobacco.
The boatmeu, porters and water-earrie- ri

of Constantinople ore famous for being the
strongest uud lluest set of men physically in
all Europe. They never druuk uny kind of
lutoxicuting liquor.

It is said that the thirst for drink can be
stopped for a time by drinking four or live
glasses of water ; as much, iu fuet, as the
stomach will hold. This is worth trying
when the thirst comes on, aud a man feels ae
If he must driuk.

LeCurou, the Government spy who came
to America to investigate tho doings of the
Clau-u- liiuii, says iiu was brought up in a
strictly toetotul lauiily, uudthat heallributed
his success as a spy to tho tempuruuee habits
iiu learned as a boy.

A large imtuufueturiug firm iu Cincinnati
recently mado the following statement : "A
driukiug uiau will luru out from twenty tu
thirty pur ceut. less work thau a

aud, tu addition, his work Is apt tu
ba uuiwUve suit rvqulre yvcrUuuUug."

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest tJ. S. Gov't Report.

ADSOULTTELY PURE
The official reports show Royal Baking Powder

superior to all others, yielding 160 cubic inches of
leavening gas per ounce of powder, a strength
greatly in excess of every other powder tested.

IIoTf to Knn Irong Distance Ensllj.

Physiologists and lovers of athletics
nmy be interested in recent experi-
ments and researches of a French ar-

tillery captain, M. do Itaoul, who,
some fifteen yeara ago, began to try
and find ont the most economical and
least trying way of walking. There
aro many manners of walking, some of
which are much devoid of grace (the
average Englishwoman's is a very
(rood example), but it may bo sup-
posed that, as far aa eflloiotiey ia con-
cerned ono must be bettor than tho
others. M. do Jlaoul has come to tho
conclusion that, ns far as fast walking
is concerned, tho bust method is that
which ho calls inarche enflcxion. Tho
principle is t.i run without leaping, to
raise tho body above the ground as
littlo aa possible, to keep tho knees
bent, tho upper part of tho body in-

clined forward, so that practically yon
re always running after your centre

Df gravity. The feet must be raised
.inly very slightly. M. do Raoti), who
has now some years of experience,
wys that ho can tako any man between
twenty and sixty and teach him to run
la long as his legs can carry him with-ou- t

getting out of breath. Homo men
tan, on the very first trial of the
method, run seven or eight mileswith-ju- t

stopping, w hile, with the ordinnry
tactics, they could uot have run over
one mile. The first kilc meter (a kilo-
meter is five-eight- of a mile) is
usually covered iu seven minutes and
l ipiartcr, the second in six minutes,
md the third in five minutes and forty-dv- o

seconds. Au interesting feature
of M. do Rnoul's researches ia that
even after a long run, according to
his method, a stiff walk is no trouble
tt all ; the muscles which work in both
lases do not belong to tho same set,
nd while ono exercise is performed

tho muscles which minister to tho
Jthcr rest. Popular Scienco News.

"German
!yrup 99

Regis Ieblancis a French Cana-
dian store keeper nt Notre Dame le
Stanbrirlo-e- i Onrhetv. , Pan , who- mc
cured of a severe attack of Congest-
ion of the Lungs by Boschee's Ger-
man Syrup, lie lias sold many a
bottle of German Syrup on his per-
sonal recommendation. If you drop
him a line he'll give you the full
facts of the case dinct. ns bo rlid ns
and that Boschee's German Syrup
Drougnt mm tnrongu nicely. It
always will. It is a good medicine
and thorough in its work. u

Increased Appetite
is one of the first good effects
felt by users of '.Scott's Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil with Hypophos-phites- .

Good appetite begets
good health.

Scott's Emulsion
is a fat-foo- d that provides its
own tonic. Instead of a tax up
on appetite and digestion it is a
wonderful help to both.

Scott's Emulsion ar
rests the progress of
Consumption, hron-ciiti- s,

Scrofula, and
other wasting diseases
by raising a barrier of
healthy Uesh, strength
and nerve.

Prtrd by Scott A Bowna, N. Y. All drof giiti.

bottles

"A Fair Face May

Plain Girl

(Jem Maffintc ot Australia.
This queer country of ours, says a

letter from Australia to tlio Pall Mall
Gazette, is a prodigious lucky bag,
out of which we are always fishing up
some surprises. There is scarcely n
nomadio who has not a hoard of red
and blue and green stones which ho
cannot make up his mind to sell fur
the trifle ofTerod by tho jewelers. Iiu
means to go homo some day, ami then
ho will get a price for them. Mean-
while he carries them about in a littlo
gold-dus- t bag, flomotiuics getting
w heedled out of one or two by a bar-
maid or going "on a tannic" aud losing
tho lot.

Occasionally ono sees in a
or a ring a tine sapphire, vouched for
as native ; but tho emeralds, rubies,
spinels and atmandtucs found aro
mostly small size.

Over six hundred thousand cattle
are annually slaughtered to make beof
extract.

roun aoon iikalth.
ii you rs a mitieritiK wo-

man, demands Doctor
Ficive's Favorite Pre-
scription.J There's no
other medicine like it,
fop womnn'a rxciiliAP

i ills. No matter how

f 3 distressing your symp- -
Jvj I toins, it relieves your

CT aches and pains, and
A it faithfully used will

f J bring a permanent
a m nirs In every rhronio

weakness or
In ratai-rlm-l and in Uia

of women. .., UUrly
Da. It. V. PiFiirt: lltar Sir-- 1 can cheer-

fully recommend your valuable medicine, tho' Favorite to stifTcriiiK fcnial.Three yeses ko mv henlth liccamr so poor
that I ws scarcely aide to help with the house-
hold duties. 1 was persuaded lo try Tour
medicine, and I piirchanit six tiotilcs. That,
wlili the local treatment you advised, made
me strong and well.
result"'" U,od " ln tb(' flllul1' wlto llk9

" COLCHESTER "
SPADING BOOT

j.'riir raruirra, inner, it. k. iiuihi. tml olhery. 'I'll - iniltr or lii J' V&
of the pole ttnwu ti the heel. '

lirolertina lite mIimiiU In dlleuliir. lisElinr, tVr. I!IT (unltlr Tliruiigli

ACRES OF LANDi, 000,000 for a)e by thSiiTPiO.
A lU'l.CTU Railsoad

Compast lo Minnesota. fce.t far Xlapt sad Circu

lar!. They will bestnt lo you

jhlie-Ie;- .
AdiieM HOPEWELL CLARKE,

Land CouiraiMioue r, HI. Paul, Minn.

Treated free.
with 14ltl

lUwfalir. Hft

turrit man tbow.
wrtkl t tin m

nrMinr! tioolcit. From firtt dote rmptems in.1ty tliMpt-r- ,

ftml in ten ttavtai Iftol lrO thir,H of all Mmplums tt re mot ed.
BOOK trAfiwinmkli ( miroilirfi um eut FnBEa
TEN DATS TREATMENT FURNISHED FREE tr i
tit. il ii. uuxk.it jl u., tpMUiui iiiua, a.

w ?n Jurt) Mom wlcb
BLOOD POISCX fttintte wj" r 10 to

1aj liir r t tot
A SPECIALTY. pAiUi-ular- 'ini .nr0-r- t

jur raitvb lit, imr
fn iitrlfu litcktiiff in

to.ooa. Whio mrrevrr
SotltttofmlsUKlvn, Mruptnilnor Uot Rprlittra fail, w
mi train U rurt our i L yrhilerte la ttt only
tlil rift Umt w.ll ear pfrmnrrul , ) ltir prvot m

fw. ( nor Hnktri'T Cn f,h(".--- o 111.

w www

1 bv mall.
'

one doll ar'J ' 5

N-- S I

a Foul Bargain." Marry a

if Sha Uses

TO IN

STOCKS.
LI fttll V ThoronsMy post yourself to thn general outlook, snil prehHlile eoura of tlie1 V t market, hy eallint or writ in( here, nml mi rviuI .,urHl'f nil eMl le niritninf iiilornuuiou and culyhtenment. wtileh we freely jiluee at your duposul Uieu act a judgnieul die.

WHEN? A'oie; it U the only tlioc you are lure of life U Seeling.

WrlbKL Well, that "Kiien without narinK "of eourte with ITi.
iur umriH in and UIrHlH v will do evervlliiiic polhle lo IiHomiu. If not eon ve.meat lo KII u. leritf, and ret ,ir boon, fuMy ,M ,u. ilnir vuu " How lo Bur. ume," and lu.urrrdwiloal. Therein we Impart all the wiihIoiii on Hits suhjeet that Is to mortals. '1

"",'" a.lvise u of vuur wishes by llter or wire, and yuur ordei will be as ralililuliv execuled'aj jiersoually present.
Columbian Commission Co.,

si inew street. new york.

One bottle for fifteen cents,
for

Ripans Tabules are the most effective rec-
ipe ever prescribed by a physician for any
disorder of the stomach, liver or bowels.

Buy of any drug fist aoywhere, or send price to
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL COMPANY, 10 Smucs St., New Vosit.

Prove

breastpin

derange-
ment. Inflammation,
displacement,
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